
STRANGE DISEASE IN nORSES

EUU Veterinarian Thomu Paired Orel
Bork County Cue.

CALL FIRST DISTRICT CONVENTION

Ifrtttc Mas Bays Dsn Store with
Cash Capital of Koor Coats ana

Borrows Money froaa His
Attorney.

(From a 8tau correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. Vet-

erinarian Thorn has Just discovered a
dlreaee In horsea heretofore unheard of In
Nebraaka that la causing the death of a
number of animals In the neighborhood of
Bassett. He was called upon to examine
a colt. The colt died and the doctor held a
post-morte- examination and found that
the caecum, one of the Intestines, was
filled with little worms, Imbedded In a cir-
cular shape. 8ome of the circles were no
larger than a pin head, though there were
thousands of them In the Intestine. While
It Is not uncommon for parasites to be
found In horses this Is the first time In the
hlittory of the state, so far as known, that
anything like this case has ever been found.
The effect on the horse attacked Is to cause
general debility and a wasting away until
death. A number of horsea that were not
examined have died In the same neighbor-
hood with symptoms similar to those of
the colt.

Dr. Thomas will take his specimen to
Kansas City tomorrow, where on Monday
he will exhibit It at a meeting of the Mis-

souri Valley Veterinary association. It Is
said the first time anything of the kind was
ever heard of was In Bcotland many years
ago,' and the old textbooks contain pic-

tures of the worms as found by Dr.
Thomas.' Just what cauaes the worms Is
Unknown and how to get rid of them Is a
question that is yet to be studied out.
Whether the disease was brought to the
state or whether It was caused by some-
thing the animal ate Is another question
that will have to be looked after by the
doctors. In the neighborhood where the
disease was found the land Is sandy and
water la close to the surface, but whether
this had anything to do with starting the
disease Is yet unknown-Firs- t

District Convention.
The republicans of the First congressional

district will hold their convention In Lin
coin March 22 at 10 a. m., for thapurpoe

'of nominating a candidate for congress
and two delegates to the national conven-
tion. The representation Is bssed upon
the vote cast for Burkett two years ago,
and will divide the delegates as follows:
Cass ; a
Otoe 20
Nemaha 17
Johnson 14
Pawnee 14
Richardson 23
Lancaster 60

Total "l7J

It will require eighty-seve- n votes for a
choice and will thus prevent any two coun
ties from forming a combination for the
selection of the two delegates, as It has
been possible to do In the past It Is gen
erally believed that Congressman Burkett
wilt be renominated without opposition.

Bankers I'm to Hearing;.
The hearing before Referee Ryan In the

case of the Bankers' Union of the World
Is stm In progress and it la probable that
It will not be completed In time for Judge
Ryan to submit his report, to the supreme
court at Its next sitting. Supreme Banker
Swarta was on the stand today and told
how the company secured Its Income. The
state haa ' based Its action on the testi-
mony of, Examiner Wiggins, but will want
time to offer evidence in rebuttal to What
the defense has put In.

Coateet Death ClaJna.
Because the grand lodge of the Degree of

Honor of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodge believed that Mrs.
erlne Merrtman made falae statements to
become a member of the- - order, It has re-

fused to pay the claim of 11.000 which the
husband of the woman, now deceased,
holds, and has Sled an answer to the suit
filed against It In the answer.lt Is stated
that Mrs. Msrrlman aald that she had
never been afflicted with paralysis, when
In fact, the brief said,' ahe had been thus
afflicted almost a year before.

Cnavsanton Financier. 1

In Charles a. Barns, now undsr arrest
here, the polio believe they have the

1

II).

V

champion all-rou- financier in the world.
According to the stories told of Barnes,
who says he Is not Barnes, he went to
Bprague and bought a drug store, having
at that time a caah capital of 4 cents. He
took charge of the store and conducted It
a week and was then thrown out because
be hadn't paid, and the door was locked
after him. Bsmes Is alleged to have told
the former owner that he had the money
In the aafe and would pay If they would
let him back Into the store. When the
door was opened the money wss not forth
coming, and Attnrnev Moraine? of this
city was sent for. He refused to reepondl
until Barnes agreed to put up $5 for ex-

penses. Barnes Is said to hare borrowel
this, which he gave to Morning. Before
the attorney left, however, Barnes borrows 1

back the IS and another one. He was then
brought to the county jail, and still haa
the 4 centa. He has ben bound over on
a forgery charge In the sum of IK0. wh'ch
he has not yet secure. He expects to
make It warm for his enemies as soon as
he gets clear of the courts, so he sild.

derations to Be Aaswerea.
The monthly examination questions to

be sent to the county superintendents for
the regulsr monthly examination for Feb
ruary have been compiled by Superinten
dent Fowler and will be sent out In a
short time. With the questions will ga
sn outline map of the state, which, it li
stated, applicants tor certificates will havs
to fill out In auch a way as to show their
famlllarty with the geography and agricul-
tural portions of the state and things along
these lines.

Cateap. la Adulterated.
Deputy Food Commissioner Thompson

andhla chemist are still looking up impure
catsup, with the result that out of fifteen
samplee tested only one was found to be
free from some adulteration, and this ons
showed something foreign, but just what
haa not yet been ascertained. Under the
present food laws of the state the commis-
sioner will not be able to prosecute the
offenders, but he expects to prepare a list
of the bad brands for publication and In
this way possibly stop the people from
buying.

The Board of Public Lands and Buildings
this afternoon awarded the contract for
putting In a new pump at the penitentiary
to Joseph Bums for $4(11. W. C. Bailey
bid S47B and W. E. Chase KM. An eninj
was not bought because there was not suf-
ficient money on hand to pay for it

. Pay for Getting Scared.
Hannah Bevard was on a street car the

Fourth of last July when a torpedo exploded
under the car, blowing open a trapfQoor
and sending flames and smoke Into her
face with sufficient force to scare her
until she jumped from the oar, badly bruis-
ing herself. As result of all this Miss
Bevard has sued the company for $3,000.

Her attorney today argued that the com-
pany should have had the trap door fas-
tened down, and that while the revelers
wete at work It should have had Its right-of-wa- y

policed to prevent the placing of
torpedoes on the tracka.

Charter Day at t'alverslty.
The thirty-fift- h annual charter day of

the university will be celebrated Monday
at which time the annual mid-wint- er com-
mencement will also be held. The follow-
ing is the program for the days

AFTERNOON.
2:00 p. m.t
Meeting of Board of Regents.
All departments of the university open to

the public.
MukIo by Cadet band. Grant hall.
Drill by Pershing Rifles, Grant hall.
1:00 p. m.:
Annual Indoor Athletic Contest. Orsnt

hall.
EVENING.

1:00 p. m.. In Memorial hall:
Music Organ solo, Mrs. Carrie B. Ray-

mond.
Invocation Rer. Dr. H. C. Bweaiingen.
Music Chorus. "Hallelujah." "Messiah,"

University chorus, with organ and strings.
Miss Stella Hie at organ.

Charter Day Oration Dr. Oeorg IL
Palmer, Harvard university.

Muslo Overture. "Crowa Diamond,"
Auber, Cadet band.

Conferring of degrees.
Music Selection, "Coronation March,"

Meyerbeer, University band.
Benediction Dr. Swearlngen.

Haattaara Will CleJ Hoaso.
HA8TINOS, Neb.. Feb. U. BpeciaI.) A

petition signed by 207 residents of the South
side was presented to ihe city council at Its
meeting this week, asking that Immediate
steps be taken to rid that section of the
city of three houses of 111 fame reputed to
have been In operation there for some
months. The mayor at onotf smpowered the
city attorney to tak steps to comply with
the prayer of the petition, and in accord-
ance he has served notice upon ths proprie
tors of these places that they rousj cease
their traffic by February 20.

Baltimore Conflagration

Even though' cities burn, our
companies pursue the even
tenor of their usual business
ways When you want good in-

surance in financially sound
companies call on

VI. rarnam Smith & Co.,
1326 rarnam Street. Telephone 1064.

m3

Ordinarily it is impossible to get a good
cigar in a drug store, not because they don't
keep good cigars, but because they don't "

know how to take care of them. . Resides
its usually a side issue. We make our '

cigars a special feature. They are as good
and fresh as you can 'get in a cigar store.
There is some one always ready to wait on
you and the location of the store and the
cigar counter just inside the door is mighty
convenient. ;
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ROBBERS HOLD TOWN AT BAY

Blow Up a Bank and 8tal 8ome Stamp
tod a Team.

PITCHED BATTLE AND NO ONE HURT

Five Men Defy the Little Hamlet of
Marttnabnrsj and Do Their Work

Behind it Barricade of
Boxes.

PONCA. Neb., Feb". 13 -(- Special Tele-
gram.) Berfeged by an army of Infuriated
cltlsens and barricaded behind a row of
cultivators and dry good boxes, five bank
robbers this morning blew open the safe
of .he Martlnsburg State bank at Mardns-burg- ,

this county, stole $70 In postage
stamps from the postofnee, which Is In the
same building, end escaped.

The robbers wrecked the safe with ten
charges of dynamite and almoH wrecked
the bank building, but they failed to open
the money chest Inside the steel safe. While
at work they kept up a pitched battlle
with the cltlsens, the whole town having
turned cut to defend the property. When
through, they made their escape In a run-
ning fight, the people of the town making
a desperate effort to prevent the men from
getting away. The robbers, however, stole
a team of horses Hnd a buggy, and cot
safely out of town.

Notwithstanding the large number of
shots exchanged, no one was hurt

Martlnsburg Is a hamlet of about ninety
Inhabitants a few miles south' of here, and
Is not on the railroad. The bank ajid post-offic- e

are In the principal building In the
town.

CHICORY MILL WILL GRIND

Probability that the Plant at Schoy
lev Will Resnme Operations-Bet- ter

Offer to 'Farmers.

SCHUYLER. Neb., Feb.
being Idle for three years I hi Ne-

braska chicory factory will attempt to
resume operations this season. The tourd
of directors has decided to off r to contrnct
with the, farmers for chicory roo's at 510
per ton. Formerly $7.60 per ton whs paid
and many farmers tried to raise them, but
often with poor success, mainly bechuyc of
unpropltlous seasons. Lately there have
been numerous calls upon the company tor
chlckory. products at prices that wo'.ild
have made good mone,y. Prices were for-
merly so low that the business did not
prosper and was Anally told under execu-
tion and bought In by seven directors, who
were on the company's paper, at a cost of
$6,760. The plant cost $12,C0O.

This year there Is a good prospect that
the factory will be able to run ot a profit,
as the farmers are taking considerable
Intereat In the offer of the board of di
rectors, believing that they can well afford
to raise the plants at $10 per ton.

CAR grain. There were numerous

Little Body Is Discovered by Brake
man Physicians Say it Haa

Lived bat a Day.

NORTH BEND, Neb., Feb. clal.)

Aa the westbound local freight train was
at this depot yesterday the body of a
newly born male Infant was found by a
brakeman In an empty cattle car. The re-

mains were wrapped In a quantity, of white
cotton cloth and were only partially froien,
Ir dlcatlng that the child had not been dead
any great length of time.

As the car was picked up at Fremont
and the train stopped brit a short time at
Ames, an Intervening station, the proba-
bilities are that the child was deposited in
the car at Fremont. A sufficient amount
of cloth had been used to smother any
outcry It might make.

A doctor who examined the body a few
minutes after aald that the child had been
born alive, was exceptionally strong and
healthy and had been dead but a few hours.

In the absence of Coroner Brown, Sheriff
Bauman came to North Bend this morning
and held an Inquest.

Eaforees Civil Blcfcta Law.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb.

unusual degree of Interest centered In the
county court roam yesterday afternoon
when the case , of Mrs. Llssle Sherwood,
colored, against Louis Zobel, proprietor of
the Zobel restaurant, was tried before
Jury. The charge against the defendant
was the violation of a section of the stat-
ute of civil rights, which allows no dis-

crimination because of race or, color. The
defendant was found guflty and the court
Imposed a fine of 123 and costs. Mrs. Sher-
wood testified that rfbout noon of February
t she entered, the Zobel restaurant and sat
down at on of the ables In the dining
room and waited for the waiter to take
her order for dinner. Instead of taking
her order, however, the waiter appeared
after a long delay and Informed Mrs. Sher-
wood that It was desired that she move
Into a box. an enclosure which shields the
occupants from the view of others In ths
dining room. Mrs. Sherwood demurred and
asked why she was asked to take the box.
and no definite answer being returned her

office

the waiters not to take the col-

ored woman's order unless she would take
the place assigned her In the box. After
waiting about twenty minutes without be-

ing waited on she Interviewed Mr. Zobel,
and on leaving said: "I'll make this cost
you something." and proceeded at once
take the steps which led to yesterday's
trial.' It Mr. Zobel's present Intention to
appeal from the decision of the court.

Condnet Not I'aprofesslonal.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb!

Dr. Q. H. Brash of this city, one of the
of the State Board of Health,

Thursday afternoon received from the state
board Ita In the case of Mrs. An- -

netta Neabtt .against Harry L. Flnley
of Pawnee City, who was charged with

conduct. The finding of the
Board of Health la as follows: "In the
case of AnnettA Nesblt against Harry I
Flnley. M. IX. ot Pawnee City, ths recom- -

odatton of secretaries of the board
that the Bunniis of the said Harry I Flnley
be not revoked was approved." Dr. Flnley
la the placed a babe In a
bos car at Pawnee City last summer soon
sfter It was born. The child was found
wrapped In a newspaper and by ths address
printed on ths margin of the paper the au
thorities were not long In locating the
mother of the child, who was a young
woman, and the physician who placed the
little creature In the car. As defined by
the statute of the atats of Nebraska Dr.
Ftnley's act did not constitute unprofes
sional conduct.

Johnson Connty Inatttnte Closes.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Feb. cUI Tele,

gram.) Tho attendance at the closing ses
sion of the Johnson county farmers' in
stitute In this city today was large snd the
program 'Was of excellent The
most Important features were a paper by
County of Public Instruc-
tion B. E. Dill, on tho subject. "Agriculture
la tho Pubilo Schools. one by Mrs. A. M.
Jury on "Gathering up the Fragments,'
and aa address by Deputy State Superinten
dent of PubUe Instruction J. L. McBrlen
of Lincoln. Mr. McBrlen Is a favorite In
thla count end bis nam 1 usually on the

Institute prrgrsms. He used a his sub-
ject, "The Oreateft Product of the Farm,
and What Bhall We do with It?" and his
effort brought forth much applause and
many compliments. The session Just closed
Is considered one of the best ever held In
the county and the attendance Sins been
large.

SARPY -- TAXPAYERS ORGANIZE

Propose to Invest latnte Alleged Crook-
edness la Matter of Brldae '

Contracts.

PAPILLION. Neb., Feb. 1J. -(- Special Tel-

egram. ) Fapllllon w.is again crowded todny
with the taxpayers of Pnrpy ruunty. thrir
object bring to complete the orgmlsiitlon
of the Sarpy County TaxpiiyVrs"
Two weeks ago a temporary nrganlritln

as perfected. The court roo.n was filled,
mnr.y anticipating a recurrence ft the
events r.f the last meeting but nothing sen-

sational occurred.
J. J. Luts was chosen president; Oeorge

Zwleble vice president; Art Ireland secre-
tary and treasurer; I. D. flarki t;nd Con-

rad Scholbert as an s committee.
A constitution was adopted and the asso-
ciation is on a good footing. Its object Is
to look after the Interests and wellfare
of the cnur.ty. The alleged extravagant ex-
penditures of the public monies by the
county commissioners In the bulluinpr f
bridges by tho Sheelry Bridge company
will be thoroughly Investigated and a
damper will be put on any boortllng that
may be uncovered.

WOLVES RAID IN SARPY

Farmers Propone to Orannlre n Haul
with a View to Fterralnnt-- I

OK the Pest.

PAPILLION, Neb.. Feb. 13 SpoclnU--Farme- rs

In the western part of Ihe county
are suffering from the frequent raids of
wolves upon their poultry and hog pens.
The pests have lieoomc more numerous
than In years and It Is the Intention of the
farmers to organize a hunt and try to ex-

terminate them.

Demented Woninn Commits Suicide.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Feb. 13. 3pe-cHl- .)

A upecliil correspondent of a local
paper at Phillips, relates a most un-

fortunate affair occurring a half mile from
Marquette, In Hamilton county, Mrs. John-
son, the of a farmer, a middle aged
woman, who Jeavea a number of children,
while demented went to r straw stack,
poured keroseno on her clothing and on
tho stack and ignited It. Her husband was
away from home at the time and the chil-
dren at school. Mrs. Johnson's body was
found burned to a crisp. The woman haa
been despondent for some time and It Is
the general opinion that the act was com-
mitted under a temporary nt of Insanity.

Johnson Connty Corn Bshlblt.
TBCUMflEH, Neb., Feb.

The corn exhibit In connection with the
Johnson county farmers' Institute was an
excellent showing f the county's best

FROZEN BABY IN CATTLE competitors

unprofessional

Superintendent

for the premiums and all competing corn
was turned over to Prof, T. L. Lyon of the
State university and that gentleman will
add It to Nebraska's exhibit at the St.
Louis exposition. The premiums were
swarded as follows: Ten dollars. In three
moneys, on white corn First, R. M. Toung;
second. William Ernst; third, R. P. Farls.
Ten dollars, in three moneys, on yellow
corn First, 8. F. Hays'; second, R. M.
Young; third, J. W. Harrington.

New Beatrice Street Railway.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 13. (8peclal.- )-

W. M. Nees, a street railway promoter,
writes from Independence, Kan., to Alex
Graham of this city and makes some-inquiri- es

as to the prospect of building a
street railway for Beatrice. He also In
quired as to the population of Beatrice and
surrounding towns. Mr. Nees lives in Brazil,
Ind., and now has everything ready to
begin the construction of a street railway
at Independence, Kan. A move will in all

the ( annual
club to Induce Mr. Nees to come here and
look the ground over with a view to securi-
ng; a street railway for Beatrioe. '

Police Are Warned by Those,
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 13. (Special Tele

gram.) This afternoon the police arrested
a stranger and lodged him In Jail on a
charge of stealing a team and buggy from
the livery barn of Charles McCullough at
Blue Springs. The fellow secured the rig
at the birn and after driving to Wymore
tried to sell It. Falling in this drove to
Beatrice, where he wss arrested by the off-
icers, who had been informed of the theft

Marshal Acton of Wymore by telephone.
At the police station the stranger first gave
the nameof Humphrey and later that of
Hanson. The officers from Wymore will be
here tomorrow after their man. v

Postmaster ts on Trial.
HURON. 8. D., Feb. IS. (Special Te'e- -

gram.) The trial of C. N. Cooper, post-

master, on a charge df drunkenness was
heard before Judge Vandalsem and a. Jury
today and resulted in a disagreement. An-

other trial will be held.
Monday Is set for trial on the

complaint of Walter K. Hubbard, whora
he assaulted In the Richards Trust corn- -

she signified her Intention and pleasure to pany's yesterday. Hubbard is Coe I.
remain at ths table. The proprietor then I Crawford's . private secretary, and ths
Instructed

to

Is

secretaries

findings
Dr.

the

physician who

character.

wife

trouble grew out of a political matter.

For Vslns; Improper Lsscaagt.
EDGAR. Neb.. Feb. 13. (Special.) Com

plaint was made this morning In police
court against a man giving his name as
W. A. Oourley, for using Improper and in
sulting language. The complaint was made

ATla'S "Ala noon-T- or ths lair.
AlaJt'I aA&aaPARlLLa Fat tee blood.

by Mrs. R. K. OllUtle, who wns rasrlnjT
slong the street after dark last night stid
was met by Umirley, who s.t.empted
fanilllaiKli. Ouiirley Is a traveling sow-

ing machine peddler snd has been In the
city a number of days. The trial has been
ret for February 15. Gourley, who was ar-
rested this morning has been released on
ball.

Choose site for Aariltorlnm.
WEST POINT, Neb.. F.'b. 11 (Ppecl.il.)
The Went Point Liedeikrans has dt elded

upon a site for the new nudttoiltir.i build-
ing. This will bp erected on the lot Imme-
diately north of the old West r.ilnt house,
ot the northern end of Mnln street. It will
have sn east frontage of sixty-Fi- x feet
and a depth of 132 feet. Wcrk will bo com-

merced In (he spilrg us sum hs the
ground lit open. Sufficient funds have al-

ready Le n subse' iwd lo assure the suc-
cess of the venture.

Dead Man Was Itlrh.
fiRASn ISLAND, Neb, Feb.

Tho Arm of A. C. r.foken, wholesale
Jewelry, of Chicago, has sent a repre-rintatl-

here to secure the Roods left et
fie l:otrl l.y Mr. Wett.itMn, whoso sudden
death nt '.he hotel took place Monday morn-
ing. The remains ' were shipped to Mi-
lwaukee. The personal effects of the tra-
veler were valued nt $1S,im. An autopsy
at Ihe reniort of the family, showed thut
death resulted from neuralgia of the heart.

May Have Two Candidates.
OTtANO ISLAND. Neb., Feb.

Since the announcement of the can-
didacy of w. H. Harrison for governor,
there Is considerable snocul itlon among the
people here of the probability that Grand
Island will have both the cnndiditcs for
ths cxocutlvt- - office f.f the state. W. IT. J

Thompson has often been mentioned for
candldnte ufrnin. the talk along this line
among the looil democrats having been
particularly stror.fr recently.

York W1H Do Mneli tliiHrilna;.
YORK, Neb., Fob. 13. -(- Speciiil.)-There Is

a larger number of contracts for dwelling
houses and business block In York than at
any other time in the last three years. The
lending cotrae'or say they have alrendy
contracted from elht to twelve Nouses eich
and among ihem will be some very large
homes. One of the lnrpest hulldliiKS will
he the new high school building costing

Ttninrst Administrator's Removal.
FLATTSMOCTH. Neb.. Feb.

Refcre County Judge D. Travis a
hearing was had upon Ihe application for
tho removal of C. 9r Polk as administrator
of the estate of Ernest Kupke. W. L.
Brown of Lincoln appeared for the plain-
tiffs nnd Byron Clark and J. I Root of
this city for the defendant. Th decision
was taken under advisement.

Dnndas Abandons Chantaaqna.
TECVMSEH, Neb., Feb. 13. (Special.) --

John Dundas of Auburn, who conducted
the Tecumseh Chautauqua tspon his own re-

sponsibility the last two years, announces
that has given up the assemblies. If
this city Is to "have a continuation of the
Chautauqua the enterprise will have to have
a new management.

t
Sixty Days for Assault.

NORTH BEND, Neb., Feb. 13. (8peclal.)
James Maddox, who committed the brutal

assault on Ernest Kern, was brought before
Police Judge May on Wednesday to answer
to a charge of assault and battery and was
sentenced to imprisonment In the county
Jail for sixty days.'

Lumberman Is Bankrupt.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 13. (Spe

ctaD-Charl- es D. Cummlrui, who was form-
erly engaged In the lumber business In this
city, has had filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy In the federal court. He places
his liabilities at $16,656.08 and his assets at
$3,060. He claims no exemptions.

Papllllou Masquerade Ball.
PAPILLION, Neb., Feb. 13. (Speclal.)-O- ne

of the most pleasant social affairs of
the season occurred last night when the

probability be made by Commercial paplllon Society club held their

he

by

Cooper's

II.

H.

he

masquerade ball. Many were present. Miss
Ijola Snide was awarded first prise as wear
Ing the most handsome costume. f

New Bnlldlnsr at Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.,. Feb. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Messrs. Peterson and Brlnlnger
have recently let contracts for the building
of a two story, two room, business block,
on North Locust street, near the Koehler
hotel. Work Is to commence on March 1.

Sterling; Bank Chances Hnnds.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb. 13. (Special.)

John R. Pierson and F. E.(Bodle of this
city have sold their Interests In the State
Bank of Sterling to M. 1, Christy of Lin-

coln. Mr. Christy will move his fami'.y to
Sterling and take charge of the bank.

Beatrice Hlh School Oattn.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 13. (Special.)

The senior class and the teachers of the
Beatrice High school, numbering In all
about forty-fiv- e, visited the state univer-
sity and other points of Interest at the
capital city Friday.

Woodmen Have Masuneraile Ball.
LEIGH. Neb., Feb. 13. (Special.) Leigh

camp No. 1023, Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, gave their sixth annual masquerade
ball at the Leigh opera house last evening.
A large crowd was present. The proceeds
were 1135.

Osceola Republicans to Meet.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Feb! 13 (Special.) Re-

publicans of this place will meet next
to organize a Roosevelt club.

Amfs
Don't try cheap cough medi-

cines. Get the best Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral pay the
price. Your dqctor uses it for
coughs,colds,bronchitis . sol nw M r

Jfade y I e. kywr Co., Unit, Mass.

ATOB'B PILLS Per etmatieation.

LOO.

AIE&'S AGU CUKK Wot maLuia ana age- -

Cherry Pectoral

BELLEY, &

Advance Showing in Spring
Suits and Skirts.

We have just mrived a oniipU'lc line of Siiin,ii Suits,
Skirls and Jackets in all tho lattst cuts, cloths ami kIkuIcs.

LADIES SUITS in blue ami brown choviot, short jackets,
Avith lare sleeves ami fancv capes, full length pleated skirt.
Special ifl'O.OO. Novelty Suits from .'- - to

LADIES' WALKING SUITS in mixed suiling. short jack-tt- ,

finished in gilt braid, with buttons, deep yoke, pleated
skirt, at S?2Lr0.'

t

Skirts,
LADIES' DKESS SKIIiTS of French voiles, trimmed with

silk and applique; full sweep with good quality tf.ffeta silk
drop from O.OO to $3.".00 each.

LADIES' EKENCH VOILE unlined Dress Skirts, pleated
effect with full sweep from $10.00 to 18.00.

LADIES' WALKING SKIKTS of solid color cheviot, sido
'pleats with stitched bands, at 00. t

LADIES' WALKING SKIUTS of Scotch mixtures and nov-

elty tweeds, nine gored Hare skirt, with strapped seams, at
$1.V0, $T).0O, .50 ami $7.50.

LADIES' NEW MILITARY SPUING JACKETS Latq
and pretty styles, best grade covert, Skinner , satin lined, at
$18.00 and Jfio.00. ,

Ladies' Cravenettes
We have a full line of spring numbers all the new cuts with

and without capes, in tan, gray and bvown from 15.00 to '

$20.00 each. ,
'

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Streets, Omaha.
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ORGANIZED IS4S.

UNITED STATES BRANCH

Prussian National Insurance Company
STATEMENT JANUARY I9Q4.

ASSETS,
Reserve TTnexplretl Risks
Reserve Unadjusted Losses
Reserve other I.lnbllltles.

SURPLUS

$328,201.3

Totnl Assets $1,019,234.63
TRUSTEES:

JOHN C. RT,ACK, President, Continental Nntlonnl Rnnk,
GEO. H. WEBSTER. President, Clilenpo SitvlnjM Bunk,
J. OGDEX ARMOUR, President, Armour & Co., Packers, Clilcnuo.

CREIOH, BALDRIQE& CO., 'Phone 200, .Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.
Ths PruMlsn Nstloasl Insurance Company LOST NOTHINd In ths Bsltlmors Conllsgrs
tlon, hsvlng withdrawn Irom Maryland nd canceled si I policies In fores Jan. I, 1903.

SAFE TAILORING
You run no rink leaving your order for Bwell garments with us.

We Deliver the Goods
And deliver them tight. Try us for your spring suit and save 25 per cent of

your clothes money.

SUITS TO ORDER $20 TO $30.

Paris Woolen Co.,
Omaha's Busiest Tailors.

1415 DOUGLAS STREET. NEB

Triple
War-New-s Service

1

Full Associated Press Reports
Exclusive New York Herald Cables
Complete New York World Dispatches

For Reliable War News Read

it it

or

it
see it

io,a"!Mi:;

CIiIoiiko.
ChleiiKO.

Bee
With three sources of news each
covering the field completely The

will have first have
right This triple arrangement gives

The absolutely the strongest war-new- s

service of any paper in the
country stronger even than that of
either the New York Herald New
York World The the com-plet- e

service of both

Don't believe till
you in

The Bee.

.$408.40X40
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